
tliddleburg, Oct 19, 1876.

All communication, Imtlnee let
tarn t for this rn)oft, to seenre
promnt Attention should be arhlnwted
m follow Tine Pott. Middlebtirf,

aytier uinniy, ra. Aarertuwmeni.
commnniration Ac. (mint Ihj handed
In by Mondnr noon, to lecure Inser-
tion in next Untie

wto ItnewTf CnsnTs. The Coarts of
nyder (Joanty are) hld em the (bartk Monday
r February, stay, and septeeaMr, eaa aaoaad

Atoaday of Decern he .

Heavier clothing is yiow In demand,
itia atmosphere la growing more

chilly.
Owing to two falls that of cortl and

the fall oftha year tlovet are going
up.

Jack Front on the rnmpre again
The marks, of his blighted touch can be

een on the vegetation.

CheatnnU Are becoming plenty In
our market, and In point of eite are
the largest we have seen for year.

Protracted meeting will soon be
Aft one of the foat tires of the

fall aeaton, by the various churches.
The farmer have ahout finished

seeding. The fields which were sown
before the We rains are looking green
and the growth Appears to be healthy.

An exchange explains the use of the
word "limltetl " when alllxed to the ti-

tle of a firm, by stating that it means
that the liability of stockholders is
limited to tho amount of money they
invest in a concern, so that In rase of
n break-up- , creditors could only recov-
er tho amount invested by each stock-
holder.

CAUTION Notice is herobv'civon
by the undersigned that ho hns left the
following articles at his farm in Frank
lilt township : Truck Wagon, Lot of
J lay and Potatoes. All persons are can
tinned not to iutcrlVro or meddlo with
the same. Jso. II'. Stebvek.

Oct. 4870.
Beoistryof Voters. --Tho Assess

ors of the various districts of the cnun
ty have returned their assessment for
1870, and the following is the Registry
su wncti utoirict
Washington 347 Terry 2T2
Belinsgrore 834 Chapman 240
7onn 324 Centre 2:10
Monroe 2M Adams 194
Heaver West 21 Jackson 175
Heaver 272 Middloereok 109
t'nion 20.") Perry West 163
franklin 253 Middlcburg 100

Total 8006

BKXsmt.it Assertion. Now is the
time when the intelligent and educat
cd farmer is going to have the advan
tage over the one who does not keep
himself posted. H'hen times are good,
any ono who know bow to raise good
crops makes money. 7ut when the
country seems to have too much of
everything in it, tlie man who picks up
the improvements (imt, and who has
raised good, big crops cheap, is the
man for the times ; and we have to say
that no man of brains, who has taken
up farming for a business, shouli quit
mow; for he cannot sell without loss,
And the time is suro to couie when he
will do well.

Simple Iirmedy for SrnrUi Ftvrr.
Jake an onion and cut It In halves
cut out a portion of tho centre, and
into tho cavity put a spoonful ofsafa
fron ; put the pieces together, then
sjrrnp in cloth and buke it in sn oven
until tho onion is cooked so that the
juice will run freely, then squeeze out
nil the trie and give the patient a
leaspoonful, at thesame timo rubbing
the chest and throat with goose grense
or rancid bacon, if there is any cough
or sorenexs in the throat. In a short
tune the fever will break out in an
eruption all over the body. All that is
then necessary is to keen the patient
warm and protected from draught,
atuu recovery is cerium.

If you have something to attend to,
go ahout it coolv and thoughtfully, and
do it just as well a you can. Do it as
though it were the only thing you had
to do in your life, and as if every thing
depended upon it. Then your work
win re wen done, and it win aiiord
you gonuiue satisfaction. Often much
more does depending upon the man- -

nor in which tliines eoniingrlv trivial
re performed than one would suppose

or than it is possible to foresee Do
everything well. Make that the rule
of your lifo, and live up to it, and you
will find it most conducive to your
own happiness, and to the happiness
of those with whom you are brought
mto coutact or communication.

ricxiKO Facrr. In picking fruit the
grower must know the peculiarities of
eacn son ; some must do sold at once,
some autumn varieties are fit to eat a few
weeks after picking, while others keep
Into early winter. The latter or winter
kinds sliouUl bo loll on tho trees until
the fruit has nothing more to gain by
hanging. No work done by the fruit
grower will pay so well as assorting
ino irun auer picked, a low poor ap
pics will spoil the sale of good ones
the whf le will be Indeed bv (ho noor- -

est. Winter fruit should be kept in a
cool cellar, as cool as possible without
freezing.r-Pea- ra need more careful at
tention the n Half barrels.
Jiuedwithv rhhOper, with the fruit
packed in b Hand, are the best for
keeping all kinds except specimens of
mgii cuiorou iron; uiese snouid oe
wrapped singly in soft paper and plac
et! m single layers in snauow boxes.

Afteb toe Farmers. Farmers
should be on their guard, A new
dodge of swindling has been put in ope-
ration. Several strange men drive
through an agricultural district. They
atop at all the farm houses and make

contract to take all the butter the
farm can furnish at 60 cents per pound.
Further, it will be gathered up iy fast
special teams and the cash paid for it
at the door. The pretense is that
during the fall and winter, the large
cities will be overcrowded and that
nutter will be scarce. In this way all
the farmers in ft district are contracted
with, and arrangements are made to
coma for the butter on certain days

nd at certain points ; the contract to
into effect in two weeks. A few

So after the departure of the men ft
drove of cows come along. They are
fine looking milch cows. The fanners
having tgood thing in view think they
might use a few more cows. They try
to buy them and the drover doesn't
seem to be anxious to sell. Finally,
however, he is induoed to sell two or
three to each farmer sit prioea con
slderably higher than the real market
value. He then departs, meets his
partners, who put up the butter job,

nd they devide their profits, This U
tin Uil tbs urni.- - boat, of it &,

Any voter now changing hi red- -
nonce from one district to another will
forfeit bis vote at the election in No
vember.

STOTBS A!D Fl.rts. Thoaa who have
not done so should soe to it that their
nues ror chimney should be all right
before they start thoir winter fire. Du-
ring summer there is an accumulation
aTaf rllMt aafia4 ftaVAAttlttna aa.! J
and old mittens, and hundred other
miscellaneous articles thrust Into the
flue thet gives much trouble If the fires
are lighted oerore they are removed.

Church TVrfimion. Gruhb's Luther
an and Reformed church, in Chnpman
township, will be dedicated to the ser
vice of the Triune Ood on 8unday,
November 6th, 1876. Services will be
'eld at $ o clock, a. m.. and 2 p. m
Tho pastors in charge. Rev. J. F.
Hampole and IP. Donat. will be assis
ted by other ministers. This church
has reached its Centennial, having
oeeo organised as eariy as 1770.

A Cheap Ira Hotm No farmer
should be without an ico house, bo- -
cause 11 is aosoiuteiy necessary in
every family to preserve meat and
other things In the Bummer season.
I once knew farmer who drew a few
tons or Ice in large square cakes, and
packed them nnon ft few rails near bla
house, to keep the ice front the ground
with bed of straw between and upon
the rails. After the ice had reached
a height eight feet, with ft diameter of
ten ruct. he eovcrcd it two feet thick
with straw, top and sides- - and then set
some boards up so as to shado the ice
and CArry off tho rains; and that ice
kept till Docembor. This shows that
ice will keep well above tho ground.
iiuiid a cuenp 11 on so Tor it about 14
feet square, with the door on the north
side; lay down old rails, or anything
to keep the ice off the eround. nnck in
rawed cakes, leaving IS inches of space
nciween me ice ana tne sides to be
tilled with straw firmly Dackcd down
Tho door should bo in two narts. each
about five feet long, tho unpor one to
oe useu tin mo ico gets below the top
01 me lower one. wun movable steps
to go up to it-- Between now and
January is tho time to build your ice
house. I know of no advantrt.ro in
t , , t . . m
naving ice nouses under ground.

Business Locals.
Holloway'i Pills ami Olnlmtnl.

We stand aghast at tbs thousands hourly
hurlad to a prematura grave, vWlims of
having neglected ihs Oral symptoms of
disease, whether the complaint originates
10 tbs Body, or be Introduced accidentally
through lbs skin fatal results may be
warned on oy a nmeiy reooures or one or
both of these medicine, 2ft cents per boX
or pot. Bept. 2l,'o,4'

.Wcis & Oopenheimer. BolitiS'
grove, have just opened their stock of
rail and muter Clothing. Itcomptis-e- s

all the latest styles for Men it Hoys,
and win ne sold at astonishingly low
ugurea. uive mem a can.

t. Good Overcoats as low as 14 f0
at 1? cis a uppenlieiiiiers , schnsgrove.

MTBountlful nature affords no finer
Ppeoiflo for skin disessei Ibsu Sulphur, a
fact that is elearly proven by the notion
upon thseutiole afflicted with srnplions or
uioerous sores, or Ibat supreme purifier.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Depot Oritlenton's
So. 7 81Xtb Ave . N. V. Hill's Hair
at Whieker Pre, blaek orbrown. 60 ets.

Oet. ll'tb. in,
Just received a fresh and full

lino of Mens' and Roys' hsts of the la-
test, styles at Wcis A Onnoiiliciiners.
SoliiiHgrove.

Underclothins: In abundance at
Weis & Oppcnheimers, Sclinsgrove.

sl-Joi-
i!f D. IUuPFxnM-ou- . Tailor.

respectfully informs thopeoplcof Mid-
dlcburg and vioinity that lie is prepared
tu uu au aiiius in wora. 111 ma line neat-
ly, cheaply, according to tho latest
stylo and warranted to fit. Cutting
aone ai snori notice, BusinCHS place,
corner opposite the U. B. Church,
Main Mrcet. Sept. 28,70.lC

C. N. Smith. from Newport,
Perry county. Pa. will furnish Snyder
county merchants, with tho bent com- -
mnn candy, f ronch Hunting, Ac. lie
will be on hand at and tlnriuir tho holi
days, with all kinds of Candies, Toys,
etc. Sept. 21 70,tf.

Money Saved li Money Earned !

Tt is a fact patent to every body that
the Merchant can purchase goods 5
and 10 per cent, cheaper with cash
than on credit, and that is the gain of
the purchaser in the country. There-
fore on and after WEDNESDAY, NOV.
1,1870,1 will adopt tho Cash (system.
believing it to bo the hest interest of
my customers snd myself. I will re-
duce all kinds ef Goods to the very
lowest nrices and pay the best market
prices lor all kinds of produce I will
pay chash orexchango Coal or Lumber
for all kinds of Oram at thjr .current
market nrices. Customers. with vonr
aid we ran readily introduce and car-
ry out the Cash System which will be
mutually benoficiftl.

A. S. HKLFRICU
Beaver Springs, Nov. 6, 1876- -

WoNDsaroL 8occsss. It is ranarlad
that Doscnss's OtaeMN Brsrr has, sine
its Introduction In tbs United States,
reaobad Ihs immense sale of 4o,ooo dozen
per year. Over 6.000 Drurzists bsve or.
derail this medleins direct from tbs Fac-
tory, at Woodbury, N, J and not one has
reported a single failure, but every letter
speaks of its astonishing sueoess In euriof
savors Coughs. Colds settled en the Breast
Consumption, or any diseases of the throat
and Lungs. We advise any person that
has any predisposition to weak Lungs, to
goiotoeir vruggisi 'jono a. Hosts, and
get this Medicine, or inquirs about It.
Hegular sise, 75 Cents Bampls bottle, lo
cents. Two doses will relieve sop ease.
Don't neglect your sough.

Dyspepsia 1 Dyspepsia 1 Dyspepsia 1

nvsnenola la the most narnlexlna' of all Sanaa
allmeute. It evmptnms aroalmost leSalteln
tbalr variety and the forlorn and despondent
vletlmsoftae disease often faney themselves
in prav. la torn. 01 averv anowa maiaov. xuia
Is due In part to thee lose sympathy which ei-Is- ts

between the stomach and the brala, and la
pari alto to the last that any disturbance of Ibe
Illaestlve function Baaasarll dlanrriare tha
liver, tna ncwiaa aad taa Mrrasi avstaia. and
affects to soma extant. Inequality of Ibe blood.

K, F, Kunkal a Hllter Wlaaoriron le a sure
euro. This le not a new preparation, to be triad
aad found wanting. It kaa ewen prescribed dally
for maay years la tha praotiaa of eialneul abv- -
alalaaa with unparalleled aueeaae. It la not ax
piaa or laieaaaa w ear all the diseases to
wbleh kaaaa famllv la aublaat. but la nut.ad to eare Oyepepala la lUaost obatlaata form.
Kaakel's Bitter Wlaa of iron aavar telle to
vara, symptoms et u rspapeia are lose or BDDe- -

lad aad rlslea-- af ibe food. drvnaa of taa
mouth, heartburn, distention of the stomach
aad bowlee. eoattluatlon. haadaaba. diuiaualaepleasaaas sad low spirits. Try the areat
remedy and bseonvlaoad el Its merits, Oet Ibe
Genuine. Teke only Kunkel's. which Is put up
only In Slbottlee. Depot. UW North Nlstk St.,PbfladsTphla, fa. II aavar fails, ror aala bv
all Druggists and daalare everywhere.

Ash for K. F. Kaalcal'a Hlttae Viusriniand uks so other, sit hottlss (or l.oo r Si per

Worms ! Worms I Worms I
F. Kankety Worm Byrnp Barer falls to da.

attoy PIb Heat aad Stomach worms. Dr. Kaa.
kel, the oals saeeaaslal Phyalalaa who removes
Tape warm la t hours, alive with head, aad se
lea aatll ramrod. Ooateaaa saaaa laaahac If
Tape wares ba raaaevod all athar weraw aas be
readily destroyed, ftaaS fa reeUr to K. P.
Kaakal. MS North Nlath Slfa-- t, hiladalkla,ra, e call eu year dra-e- -4 i,ra bouiaol
KsassI's Wm tyi st, av hi. it aevut AtlU,

General Election Proclamation

Is pnrtnsnoe ef tbs provisions ef tbs
Constitution and eleetioa laws of the Com
monwealth of Tennerlvsnla Penis) Elaen- -
hart High 8 her I IT of Ihs county of nyder
do hereby glvs notice to Ihs aleeUre of
said county, on

TtaaY&ry, (As 1th day of November
I87A, (belag tbs Taeaday asst following
ia nrat monaay in rtovemoer,) at wblch
time the following officers will be elected
IS wit 1

Tweoty-nl- persons for electors
Ons person to til ths office of Represen

latlvc In Congress for the lnth district,
composed ef lbs count lee of Snyder. Hun-
tingdon, Juniata, Perry, Franklin and
Fulioa 1

Ons person to til the office ef Stale Sen
ator is represent the dletrict composed of
me ouniirs or union uoyarr and Nor
isuaiDorisna

Ons person to III lbs office ef Repmen
latlvc in Ihs General Assembly of lbs Com
monwealth ef Pennsylvania, for lbs county
ei cinyaor

Ons person to til tbs office of Dlctrtot
Attorney fur the cetinty of Snyder,
(One person to All the office of Register &
Heoordcr for lbs county of Bnyder.

Two personc Ic flll lbs office of Jury
Commiseloner for tbs county of Snyder
leaeo voter, nowevcr, can only vote ror
one esndidate.l

One person lo til tbs offilec of Prolhono- -
sry tiers or the courts or Ueneral quar

ler Session, Orphans' Court. Ac, for the
conniy 01 Boyder

t alxihereby snake known eiM give antlee
that lbs place of bnlillng the eforeoaM election
la Ibe several tnwnohl sail horoaubs withinthe county el Snyder are as Mluws, lo wit 1

AI the tTnlua School House, In Ibe lluronih ofSvllniwrovc,
at ilia Houaeof Daniel Hovla In and for Peary

towtiehln.
At the house of Christopher Wenttel, In and f

Chapman tnwushlp.
At the house of Wm. Mover, la and for Wash--

inaura wwniaip.
Attn hmiMof Oeonre O. Smith, In the Bor-

ough of MMdlebnrg, for franklin township,
At the ttfhool bouse la Jseevartuwn In aud for

Beaver fciwnehlp
AI the of Jacob Miller In and for West

leaver tnwnenip.
At the honea of Jsnies D. Long In and for

ventre township.
At the house of Henry M. BTranb In and for

anntiierrvea township.
At the House of ejarab A. Miller In and for

Penn InwOMhlp-
At the bouse In Kratiervllle, In and fur

Jar k sou tuwntdtlp.
at the school Imnsa at Shamokln Dam In and

rtr Monroe township
a tne nne 01 juca risner la ana ror West

lerry township.
At the CnnrtuouM In and far the Doroagh of

Mlddlobnrs
At the house of Jeeob Illoeser la and for Dnloa

townehlp-
At the honeeofth heirs of Chartee Mattern In

Tiualevllle, lo aud for Adeuia lowuslilp,
NOTICE IS 1IEREDT 01VEM,

"That cvsry person, eXcepling Justices
of the Peace, who shall bold any office or
appointment of profit or trust under the
United Stales, or of this Stale, or any city
or Incorporated district, whether a coinmls
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer, or agent who is or shall be employ-
ed under the legislative, executive or
judiciary department of tbia Ktale or of
lbs United States or or sny incorporated
dlstriot 1 anJ that every tnemrOr of Con-gre-

& of the State Legislature k ofthe
or common council of any city, or com-

missioner of any incorporated dlstriot is by
law incapable of holding or Xercisins: at
the same lime, the offioc or spDointment of
judge uispecter or eicrk or any election
or Ibis Commonwealth, and that no iuspeo
lor, Judge, or any officer of such election
shall be eligible to be then voted for.

lly the act or Assembly of July 8. IH3A.
it ie also made "the duly of every May
or, Sheriff, Alderman, Justice of the l'rai'e
Constable, of every city, county, town-di- p

or district wilbin Ibis Commonwealth.
hetber called upon by any officer of an

election, or by three ita!ified electors
hereof, lo clear any window or avenue lo

ihs window of Ibe place of General Elec-
tion, which shall ba obatruoled in such a
way as to prevent vntcrs from approach-
ing Ibe same t and it shall be the duly of
every respective Constable of such ward.
district or township wilbin Ibis Common
wealth, to be present or by Deputy, at tha
place of holding elections, iu such ward,
district, or township, for the rnruosa of
preserving the peace as aforesaid."

Also tbat In the 4th section of the act of
Assembly entitled "Au not relating to
elections snd other purposes." aroroved
April lo, l4o, it ie enacted that Iho afore
said lith section shall not be construed
as to prevent any militia officer or borougU
offioer fron ssrviog as Judge, inspector or
Clerk at sny general or special eleoliou in
this Commonwealth."

By sn act of Assembly anoroved the
17th day of April, 1HU!, it Is enaoted that

all elections hereafter bald under the
laws of this Commonwealth, shall be 00- -

ened between ths hours of 0 snd 7 o'clock
A M, and close at 7 o'clock I M.

Sao 1 De It enact), he.. That tha anallSarf
Votaraof tha several eountles or ibis Coiubiod.
wealth, at all general, township, borough and
special elections, are hereby hereafter author-
ised and required to vote by ticket printed, or
wrltton, or partly printed snd partly nrltteo,
severally classified as follows ; One ticket shall
embrace the names of all Judges ol courts voted
fur, and tube labelled, outside. "Judiciary l"one ticket shall emhreoe the names r all
officers voted for, and be labelled "state 1'' one
ticket shall embrace the names ol all county
oincers voted lor, Including oAae ol esnator
ana memoors 01 asemoy, ir voted ror. and
members of Uongrase, If voted for, and be label,
lad "county I" one ticket shall embrace the
name of all township officers voted for, and be
labelled "township i" one ticket shall
tna names or au norouga omcera voted tor and
be labelled "borough :' and each class shall be

sposiwu in evparaie oaiioi-Doie-

whereas. Tha Fifteenth AuAiidinanft nf IK.
Constitution of tha United Rtataa le ae follows:

"Section I. XberlRht ofeillieas of the United
Rtstre sball.uot be denied or abridged by the
UDiua Diaiee,or any staie, oa aoooimi or raoe,
color, or previous coudltlou ol servitude.-- '

"Section Tha Oooifraea shsll bare power to
enforce this article by appropriate legislation."

And Wherass, Tha tlnnnresa of Ilia United
States on the llstdayof March, 1H0, passed an
act, entitled "An Act to erturtie the right of oltl-san- s

of the United Slateeto vote In the several
Statee of tlill Union, and for other purposss,"
Ihs Arl aud seooad Saetloos of wblch are as

Section I. Ba II enacted bv tha fiansta and
tlonse of Repreaantatlveaof the United Stsles of
America iu i engr.es assembled, That all

United Staus, who are, or shall ba
otherwise qnalined by law to vote at any election
by tba people, Iu any staU, Territory, district,
county, city, parish, township, school dletrict,
muulrlpaltty or tuber territorial aubdlvlsiuu,
shall be eutllled sad allowed to vole at all iiich
electlotia, without distinction of race, color, or
previous oouutiiim or aervttude; any fjouslllutlon,
taw, ouatuio, iieagv, or rvguiaiou orany Btataoi
Teiritorv or by or under It authority, to iujon
trarv uotwlthstaudlug.

Heollou t. And be a further enaoted, Thai if
or nr bpsw ins suinsrur or sue Hinsiitiitlou or
lawa of any Stale, or of tha laws of any Territory,
any act la or aball ba required to be doua aa a
prerequisite or qualification for voting, aad by
such Constitution or laws, paraou or ofBuere are
or aball beobsrfsd wllh tbe performance ofdu-Ile- a

lo furnlahlug to oltlaan an opportunity to
perform such prerequisite, or lo become qualified
to vole, It (ball be tba duty of every auch parson
and omcsrlogive to all Ilia dllaene of the United
Htatea Ibe aaaa and equal opportunity lo per-for-

such prerequisite, and to beeouia qualified
lo vole without dlstiuotlon of raoe. color, or pre-
sume condition uS servitude! and if any euoh per-
son or officer ehall rsfuea or knowlugly omit to
give full effect to Ibis seotlou, ha shall for every
ucb offeuoe forfait aad pay tha sum of Are hun-

dred lollarato tha parson aggrieved thereby, to
ba recovered by an action oa Ibe caae, wllh full
costs and such allowance for eounael face aa tha
Court aball deem Just and shall also, fur every
auch oBsnoa, ba deemed sullly of e misdemeanor
and aball oa conviction thereof, be flood not leva
than Bv hundred dollars or he Imprisoned not
lean tbaa one month aad sot mure than one year,
or both, at the dlauralloa of the Court,

Aad Wbeieaa, It I declared by lb second eee-- II

on of the V 1 article of the Ooulliullua of Ihs
United 8tats that thla Conslilutiou, and the
lawa oftha United State which shall be made In
pnrauaace thereof, ehall be tha eupreme law of
the laud a a a auvlblna la the Uoualituiluu
or lawa of any Stale to the souutrary ootwilb- -
ataadlug.

ad Wharsaa. The Legislature of this Uim- -

moawealth, on the Sth day of April, A. D. 10. 0
seed aa act entitled "A further eupplement to8s act relatiug lo eleotloa in Iht Ooinntou-wealth-

the teats asalloa af whloh provides as
follows I

Sectloa 10. That as much af tit act of As
sembly aa provide that only white fraamaa ehall
he eutllled le vote or be registered a voura, or
aaalalmiug t vote at aay geueralar apeelaj alao-llo- a

af thla Uommoa wealth be aud the sains Is
hereby tepea M aad that hwraaftar all freeuiea,
wllhsMildletlaatlM of aetoe. aball ha aural U4 aad
rsgiaieracj aaaoratag w uto proviatoaa ot tha seal
eMiloaeflhe act apsrasad aavaalsMlh April,
lassaltUs4uaVs aVt sarhaw trUi s

the asl relating lo the elections of this nnmmnn-wealth.- ''

and when otherwise qualified underdieting laws, ha entitled to vote at all
Snd serial editions In this Commonwealth.

The above recited amendments and ecu must
no eieoated ond obeyed hy all assessors mist-ers ef enters aleetloa nflleers and others that
tharlthta end prlvlleaes anarsntead thereby
may be eeenred to all tha el'lteoe el this

entitled to the same.
fly the ISth sectloa of the act of Assembly ofenoarym, tart. It la enantaS that ae soon as

the noils shall eloee, the ofB ears of the etectloa
shall prncaad to enant all the votaa east for
eaeh candidate voted for, and make a foil ra-
te's of the eetae In triplicate, with a return
sheet In addition, la all of which the votee re-
ceived by each candidate shall be given afterhis or her nam, first In words and again InSgures, end shall be signed by all of said officers
end certified by overseers, If any or If not so
certified, tha oversaere and any officer ref osinto sign or certify, or either of them, shall writeupon raeh of the returns his nr their reasons for
not signing or certifying them. Tha vote, as
soon at eouated, (hail also be publicly and ful-
ly declared from tha window to tha cllltenspresent, and a brief statement showing thevotes received by each candidate shall ba made
and signed by the election oftVera as anon as
the vote Is counted and satna shall be Immedi
ately posted upon the door of the elc-ilo- houaa

in nrinatlon of tha public. The triplicate re
turns shall ha enclosed In envelops anil I
ed In prerenre of the officers and one envelotia
with the unreeled relarn sheet, given to tha
lodge, whlob shall contain one list of voters.
tally paper, and ealha ol efficar, and another
of said envelopes ehall he glren the minority In-
spector. Adjudges living within, twelve milesor the ProthOhotary'e offl. e, or within twenty
lonr miles, II their realdenrene In town, village,
orally anon the line nfa railroad leading to
the county seat, shall before t o'eloeh past

the .day after Ibe elertloa, and all
other Judges, shall before 111 o'clock, meridian or
tha second day after tba election, deliver saidratarn, together with retara sheet to the Fro
Ihenotaryof the Court of llommnn Please of
the county, which said return shall be filed, a
day and hour ol the Sling marked thereon, and
ehall ba preeerved by tha Pruthnnotary for pub-
lic Inspection, At I o clock on the second day
following any election, the I'rnthonotary of tha
Court of Common Pleat shall present the said
returns to the said Court , a e The re.
turns presented by the I'mthnnntary shall he
opened by raid tlnurt and computed by such of
Its officers and such swom assistants as the
Court shall appoint In the presence of the
Judge or judges of said court, and tha return
certified ami certificate of election Issued r

ths seal of the Court, as la bow required
to be done by return Judges- - and tha vote so
computed and certified shall be made a matter
of record In said t'ourt. The sessions of said
court are open to the public, e a e
A nd the other of said triplicate returns shall
ba placed In the box aud sealed ap with tha bal
lots. e e Whcnoer a place
ha e bean cr shall ba provided by the authorl

i "nr ruy, rouuiy, lownsnin. or oorougn,
for the sate keeping of the ballot brxee, tha
Judge and minority Inspector shall, alter the
election shall be finished and the ballot hoi or
boiee containing tbe tickets. Mel of voters, and
other papers, have boen securely hound withtape and scale 1 aad Ilia signature of the lodge
anriln-peeto- re affixed thereto, forthwith dellv-
the same together with the remaining boxes, to
m mayor or neoorneroi suon city. or in cou n- -

ties, townships or boroughs In such person or
persons as the Court of common pleas of the
proper county may designate, at the place de- -

rorl.lel as aforesaid, who shall than deposit
be said boxes and keen the same to answer tha

call of any court or tribunal authorised to try
tha merits or such election.

tllven under my hand, at my office In Middle.
burg this 1st day ornctoUr A. It. 1H7S, and In
tba one buniireiltli year of the Independence of
the United states.

KANIf.f. CItKNH ART, Sheriff.

PRIVATE SALE OF
ArAUJAHIJ5

PROPERTY.
TI1B undersigned will sell his late

situate on Main Street, the ltor.
ough of Mid llehtirg, Hnydor County, Pa.
This is a desirable properly and was for.
merly known as Ibe KAUI.K HOTEL The
Improvements comprise a I.AKllB POU-I- I

LK FRAME HOlrti:. SUM ME It Hob'RK,
LARGE 811 EU, ICEHOUSE, and other
outbuilding". An excelleut well of water
at the door. It is suilnhlc for s private
dwelling or a Hotel, and located near ibe
centre of buainss.

Tsrme easy and reasonable. For furth
er particulate cull uu or address

J. W. C'lWU).
Watsontown, North'd Co., l'a.

Aug. SI, 187H.

0S3 HIKES. Pres. WM. KEAUS. SCC

w j.silluai, Treas.

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

Mid Firs tarara Co'y.

JOahanoy City Pa.

EVERY

Policy

Holder

Is a

Rightful

Member

Of

This

Company.

Furannllcatlon for Insurance aall'nn oratt.
dross the egsut of tbeeompaoy

6- - W- - GRANELL0.
Justico of the Tcaee A Conveyunccr,

PKAI.ER IN
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

MidiMuburir, Snyder county, Ta.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

tHotovoHLT Cures Disiasp.s or ths Skin,
BsAUTirias ths Complexion, si vents
AND RSHSDIBS RHEUMATISat AMD GOUT,
Heals Soass and Assasions or thsCuticle and Counteracts Contaoion.
This Standard External lUroedy for Erap.

Hons, Sores snd Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES PROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-
ISHES anting from local impurities of ths
blood sad obstruction of the pores, but slto
those produced by ths sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticls
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
snd being; a wholesome SBAUTiriER is br
brafcrsbls to sny so malic

AU. THE RIMXDML ADVANTAGE! Of StTL-ritU-R

Raths are fntured BV the vie or
Gtmna Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying sfleets, remedies and PES-Ven- ts

Rheumatism aad Govt.
It also DIaTNTECTI ClOTHINfJ aad UNI

snd prevents diseases communicates stcontact with the person.
It dissolves Dandruff, ts bald-n-et

, sad retards grayncu of the hair.
Physicians speak of it In nigh term.

Pricts-- 25 and SO Ctnts pir Cakt; Ut
Box (3 Cak$s), 60c. andtUO.
The aassat aVe aba f taaas at

umW BUB UTD WHISDB BIZ
Blask ear aVwwtj, ae) Oasjss

1 1. CITTZ1TCI, Tnft, 7 llxtk lr.,LT.
Agents i.I Oar Urge Ufa-Ilk- a STBit,

a at the PnaaiBBariAi. Casoi.mass IPatsa sell rapidly. end tar aires.!s)l sy. Ur. I. t. Earavlsj 0A,ss Watl
. gaisst, ! SsU, I". T.

QRPUANS" CJOUKT SALK.

Will fs sold by vlrfna of sn alias order
of sals Isausd out tbs of Orphans' Con't of
Snyder county, Ps. on SATURDAY, NOV.
EMDKR 11, 187. at ths premises of the
lata Ellas Keck, dee'd In Middlesreek lp.,
said county, lbs following described Real
Eetals, lo wit

Tract No. 1. Ths undivided one-ha- lf
part of a Certain TRACT OF LAND, cits-at-

ia Middleoreck twp Snyder Co., Ts,
Rounded North by lands of Jacob A.
Smith, Botitb by lands of Joo. llismer, Jk

olhcra. East by lands of Jaoob A. Smith,
west by lands of Henry M, flllatib snd
David Meiser, containing 104 ACRES,
mors or less, thereon sre erected a Two-Stor-

Log Weatherbosrdsd House, New
BANK II A UK, and other outbuildings, a
good well and a spring of excellent wa-
ter, two sreharde of ohoica fruit trees.
Tha land Is in a good stalo of cultivation.

TRACT No. 1 The aodlvtdail half of seer-tal- a

Tract or Piece of Land situate as aforee.ld
and bounded Norm by land of Henry YVelael,
.tooth by lands of.lacib Hmlth, fcaal by lands
of heirs of Calvin Klshar deed., West by lands
of Henry Weitel, containing AUH3, more
or lest,

TRACT No All that certain lot of ground
situate In Mlddlecreek Tap., aroresald Hound-ei- l

by lands of John lliulioriatn t moan's In-
state and other. Containing One 1 ourlu of an
Acre, wore or less, thereon a tine Limestone
Unsrry.

stale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, when due atrandaaca will ba given aad
Term ef sale made huown by

KM KEl:f.RH.
AdmtnllTraTor ol bliss Kecs.Uee'd,

THE anderrtgned being The owner of The
OTher undivided half parr of,Tbe nrsr above
described Two Traors ol Land, will offer The
same ar Public Male, ar The same Time aadplace above ment lolled.

Oct. 11. 1ST. CHtKLKS KEtJK.

Only RemeflyjtorHari TMbs.

Change Your Surrounding.
All wanting FRUIT "AftM'S, especially

adapteil tt the growth oftbe VINF. where ,1
Is an e"tlill.icl success and pavs I, A II' IKI'Hol'll' The land Is also adnpte-- l to thegrowth of Feeeho, fears. Apples and small
fruits t also, Oram, t Inms, and Vegetables.

Many hundratlsnf esrellnt VI N K V A ItllS
Oil 'II Altl'S and KA KMS ran now ba

THK I.OCA I ION Is only St miles south of
uiiaiieipiiit, t.y itanroad, in a mild, delightful

climate, and at the doors of tbe New York
an l l'blltiel.hla Markets. Auotuer Kallroad
runs direct to ew York.

i'HK I'l.M'K la already f.arga, Successful
and Prosperous. tMiurches. Schools and other
prlvllOKesarc already established. Also, man-
ufactories of Shoes, ('bulling. Ola.s. Mtraw
tloods and other things, at which dliTeront
members of a family can procure employment.

It has been a HK VI.I'HY til; so I if for some
years past for people suoerlng Irnm pulmonary
altectlons, Asthma, Catarrh, Ague, and dehlll.
ty many thou-an- have entirely recovered.

A new llrlck Hotel ha- - just been completed,
100 feet front, with back buildings, four storieshigh. Including French roof, and all modern Im-
provements for ttie accommodation ol visitors.

Price ofKAH H LAN l e'i'i.ou per Acre. p:y.
able by Installments, within the period of four
years. In thl- - climate planted out to vines, .0
acres oriand will count lully as much a lou
acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with Fruit O'nwlng,
can hcoine fainlllitr with It In a short time on
account ol surroundings.

five Acres I ne Acre, and Town Lot In the
towns of Landlsvllle ani Vlnelan l, also lor
sale.

whilst visiting the Centennial Kihlbltlon,
Vlnelnnd can lie visited at suiall eiiienee.

A paer containing lull Information will be
sent tiion aitpllcatlou tnrnaut.ua a.. Laatiia,
Vlnelsod, N. J., free of cost.

The following lean eitraot from a description
of Inelaml, iublishel In the New York Tin-n- r

a. by Iho well known Agriculturist, Solon
lloblnson :

All tha dinners were of the "well to do" sort,
and tome of tbem. who have turned thoir atten-
tion to Irults and market guriii'iilng.have grown
rich. The soil Is loam, varylm: fiom sandy to
clayey, and mrlace gently undulating. Inter-
sected with small stroitms and occasional wet
meadows. In which depo-lt- s of peal or muolt are
stored, sufficient to fertlllra the whole upland
enrface alter It hat boen exhausted of Us natur-
al lertlllty.

It Is certainly one of the most eitenslve fer-
tile tracts. In aa almost level pottloo, and
suitable condition lor pleasant farming, tbat
we know ol this side of the Western prairies,

lound sonic ol the oldest farms spperently
just as protiMhly productive as when nrst clear-
ed ol fore-- l lilty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would soon discover the cause
of tills continued fertility. 1 he whole country
Is is marine dep. nit. and all tbroug'i tua Soli wa
found evld-nc- ol ealiireoti" euhsi.noe, gener-
ally In the lortn of Indurated calcareous marl,
showing many dlstlnot forms of an b nt shell,
ol the tortlary formation i aud this marly sub-
stance soli, In every
somtulnutud lorio, and lu tha exact condition
most eoslly asaluillated by suoti plants as the
former desires to cultivate. Aug.l,'7d.

PublicSaIe !
fMlT undorslnuil AtliiiiniHtrntor of

1. tho estate of llaulcl Moycr, late of Adams
township, itecM., will by virtue of an order of the
Orpheus' Court of Mndcr connty, eXi it to Pub-
lic Sale, at the late resil.lcuce of said docodout,
onSA'l IIIIHAY, OCl'OIIKK iSlh, ll7il. The
following dckCrllM-- Ileal Katate, to wit A cer-
tain TK ACT OF LAND, situate In Adams tw,..,
riuydcr county, l's contaiulng loo AOHKS,
more or less, llouiuljd Norih by land of Isas.i
Kn bs, Kasl by lauds of Isaac Loply and John W.
Kline, S mill bv Joaeph .Mussur and nlhors, and
Wost try J, y. Moycr, about eu ACRKS .

tbn balauca well timbered with wuite oak,
abereou are erected a (IOOI) 1IOCNK HARM,
Haru nearly new) and other ouibuililluHa. a wall

of water near the door, aleu four good springs of
water ou the premlaea.

Hale to commence at 10 oclock a. at. of said dav
when dun attendance will be givou aud luruia of
aaie luaue auowu uy

SAMUEL A. WF.TZKU
Oct. I, II? Adiuiuletretor.

Orphans' Conrt Sale.

THK nntlorsie'iied Trasteon
by the Orphans' Conrt of Snyder Co.

tnsell the real estate of John fswrugfe lalenf
Frauklln Towuetiip hnyder County fa., deceased
will offer at puhlio eule, at Ilia late residence of
said deceased two mll'lswe-to- f Mldilleburg on
WEDNESDAY, NtiVEMH.MK Sth. 110. The
Siur following described valuable tracts of land
vli: All that cettslu measnage and tract of
MOUNTAIN I.ANII. eltuaU lu Franklin twp.
Knyker comity, fa. bounded North by land of
joiiu t fin's neirs, r.a-- t ny wane Lawrence tract.
South bv summit of Mhede mouutalo. West bv
tsnda of Henry Vaiidersllua, ooutalulug 444
At. it en more or icss.

Also that certain messuage and tract of land
situate lu l!iavrr township, Snyder county, Pa.
Hmudod North by Abuer Alglcr ami J.J.

Kat and Month liv lands of A. J Mid.
tlhtswartn and West by lauds of Reulien Alglar.
containing US AC KKS and IIS parchea, airl. t
measure and kuowu as the ' rbl-to- property,1'
" At'KKH of which la clear farming lan.I. tne
balance la wetl llniherod whereou le erected a
good HOUSE. IIAHN and other oulbnlldinus
end a never falling eprtngof water near the
boo au, also variety of choice fruit tree. There
I alsu a vein of aoft fossil ore running through
tbe farm, wllh egood drift lo the ore and only
one mile and a half to Heavertowo station on the
Minbury and HsIlMad.

Also, all thatcertatu messuage and tract of land
Ituate lu Centre and Franklin townships. Huv.

dcrcoonry, Fa, ifonuded Morth by land of Jacob
File and llanlel Koons, East bv lands of Mamuel
Engelsnd Adam Waller Jr., Mouth by land of
aoatn waiter ar. . ana vvesi oy tanas or Adam
Walter sr., ana Henry Mackenburg contaiulng
C7 ACRKS snd ettpei-he- s, atrlct measure, and
knowu as Ibe "Adam Waller tract." 41 ACRE4
of whlrh la under enltlvatlno, tha balauca I

covered with Rne growing yotiugcheslnut timber.
Aleo, that certain uieeeiiage aad l.ufgeTone

(Idarsv situate lo Lewie towshlp, I'nlou Co. fa.
Hounded oa the North by lauda of flout Rhule,
Kaet by Samuel I'llluian, Booth by heirs of Oeo.
Ilratioher end Weet by John bplgelmoyer. g

IS PKHCHES.
bale toeommonca at 10 o'clock A. M. ofeaid

day wueu torus of ssls will ba made known by
CUI AM. K SWKNOLE,
J. II. M.SWENtll.K,

Sspt.SS, l7. Trust.
Eltray Sheep.

CAME to tha premises of the
In FraokllB township, on Salnr-dsr.Oc- l.

T, A Ijkrg Whit Buck, with
LEKTEAR fAHTl.V OFT. Tba owner le
ren ass tad to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, aad lake him away or be will ue dlanua.
of according l lew. SAMUEL STETLEH.

Oct. U, II7S. 41.

SSIQNEE SALE.

The undersigned assign of Tteuben Bowarant,
will cspose lu fubllo Bale the following deenrlh-e- d

Real Kslsta, on Saturday Oct. ttstb 1ST) rill-nat-e

ia Cleutr Township Bnyder county
to wit t

101 ACRBtl, mere or less, Boaaded North by
land of Oeorge Herman. Wealbr laud of Jo ho
Itaobler and Ephrala Walter, Booth by land of
wamnei niroup aau uat oy lanti or iiautai
Konna'a Heirs, whsrena era erected a DOtJHLE
HOUHK. HAHNand otba east buldlnes. About
SO acres steered, aedsr teas la 4 good atateof
cuiiivwioa, sioeneoi wiavaair young irreuara

coa at eat to eeaoota ant. aa the Publio Road.
Hal ta aaenasaace s IS a1 lock A. At. of aald
day wheatwatewlllJM made knawaby,

vALEIima WALTER.
Ost.lltaSr1 , .J,.,,

UENRI A. WOLTLEj:,

Saddler and Harness
Maker

Centrevllle, Snyder County, Penna.
at --ens on hand, and makaa ta oedae all ktnaot Harness. Saddles, Hridles, Whips, Oolars

, .u - I.,. " e " lor eos year
Mr. Wolfley aska bat a trial te prove that he
understand hie easiness. Xev.ls.'Tt,

1053. 71. 1873.

CEOTEMAl!

Itavlse adopted the motto of the "livst.i""in a," tne subscriber would call the at-
tention of the pablle to the last that he has
adopted the

GASH SYSTEM,

and hereafter, wilt tell good entirety fort! A an
or PKDIH'OE. being sat lifted that It lathe truesystem of doing business.

Me continues to keep on hand a vary full and
.lock vl

imr goods, 0R0CEIUE3,

CROCKERY", BOOTS a EHUES,

UARDWARi,

CARXBT0,

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPEn,

SII08 nxDisas, LEATHER,
Flit II. t ll.8,
PAINTS. AC, AC, AP.

which be offer to tl.e public at very greatly re-
duced CASH I'MlutS.

With thanks lo my old customers for their
, ..i..ii ,nn iis.i, iwool, I ..licit I..I . - .

Ing, they win be lienenttcd by the change, as
walla

Your humble "errant.
W. V. EOKUERT.Rellnsgrove, Scpt.;8, :.

Justice of the Peace,
Port Trcverton, Smj,Jer Count;, J'a

All business partalnlng to the office of Justiceof the Peace will receive prompt attention. --
Heeds, Article, written So, Conveyancing at-
tended to. July u ';i.ir

NEW planing

MILL
rtt SALEM, I O, SnyJor Co. Pa.

HAINES & SNYDER Proprietors
The above having entered Into a

for the purpura ofcarrylng nn more
and to better advantage tha bu'lnea

of manufacturing a goneral assortment of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
SUCH Aa

Doors, Shutters, Sach
i flairs ns,

DOOIl AND WINDOW FRAMES

Scroll "Worlc,
ISIoilUllllgfM,

All Sort i of

TUIll;U,
wish to say to tlarpeuter. and all other, who
lutend building

NEW HOUSES.
Or Eepair & Bemodle,

OLD ONES,
that we have tl.e facilities and are pretvirett ot
furnish at fair pil.es, KDAHY MAHK oral
hurt notice, ehopor than can he mode bv hand

the most Important parts ol buildings. We also
Hand Jlail,Xtioil l'ott and Bala

ten, Brackrti,
IIoorliigr, Hiding-- ,

Wui'iiveetl lloivrtln,
aoJ do a gcnoral buBiotfls of al
kinds of

Lumber for
Wa are practical aod esperleneed Architect

and Draughtsmen, and our patrons will have
thebeuehtuf our knowledge end skill.

Our work will Prove tatufactorv.
July, 80'70.

READ ! HEAD P.

HEAD!!!
Snook & Hackenburg,

JJeaver Springs, Venn.

Dealors ia

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves &c
Also SPOlTTINfJ tlons at sliort notico,
on reasonable term and Halinfuctory
niiinnnr.

1&" Having formed ourselves Into a
copitrtnerriliip, wo ars preprroil to l'ur-nis- h

all kimU of llanhvuro, Tinwuro,
Stoves, Ac. at the very lowest rates.

ffluAU In need of Tinware or Hnotit-in- g

or anytliitiK else in our lino of
will nut regret it ly exanieniii)f

our goods and term lfure purclnuiiiig
elsewhere.

SNOOK & HACKENBURG.
Aug. 10. 70.

YOUiG'S IIOTKIj,
JAMES J. MITCIIKLTj, Proprietor
Mi9iDburg, Unloa County, Pa.
(ofMr, Mitchell tnoh possession of Ibis popu-

lar hotel ou tbe lu of April, and drslrea all fruui
Hnyder county, a well as all other, wheo at
Milninburg toglvehha a call. Ill table, bar,
and eiaiila will always be Blind wllh tbe beet the
market Bord. .Mar ls,'7S.

wM. U. HAUU1NO,

JVSTICE OF THE PEACE
fc Conveyuncer

KEEMONT. Snyder.counly, Pa.

Collertloae and all huslne psrtalnlng lo the
oflleeof Justice ol thePcaee will be atteuded to
at abort eetlo. Apr. 17 'IS,

1?XECUTORS NOTICE. Letter
li teetamentary oa tha estate ol Philip

OeiaberllDg deceased, lateefPann's township,
Hayder County, Paan'a., kavlag baea grant-
ed ta Ibe aaderslgaed, all poisons knowing
themselve IndebteoV to said a tale are reuae-e- d

ta make Immediate payment, while those
having claim will preeeat thaut duly

le
OS W. OEHBUIslNrt.

IMIIM.

JEVI KErLER,

Notary FnWic, SiirTE7r

Rpal Estate anfljr
Ttead Bonds and Mortga

kinds ef conveyancing aft.
with neatnas and aecurra

Special attention
Baal Estate offlc
Pa., P. o. Addre
Co., feaa'ai

Kit ti If, to O8 for Pamphl
Sims newspapr
aoveriising.

DdHChy 4a,

TaTCHOr How a
the love a al
Instantly. '
can ihiss
with ma
Hints lo I
queer book
I'liila.

25a:
N. Y

A riT'lTriia If yna want the bell selllniA7CXl X Osrtlct In the world and a sol
Id gold patent lever watch, free of cost, writeat ooce to J. ItltlDE h I'U., J4T Hroadway, 1.

fASMS wllh fruit and Improvements at yoai
f ASMS own Satires. Catalogue, with map
FARMS and pbotographlo Illustrations, tell
F ASMS lug all about Maryland and Ltelawan
FARMS lent rree.
FARMS J. P. MANCIIA, ftmjrs, 1.I.,

Kastun, Md.

BANKRUPT SALE
Of Mlllun Hold Jewslrr.

We will snd yon on receipt uf Fifty cents, en
I'SIr engraved Sleeve Hull' ns, one set
Spiral sin la. one foliar Hutt n. one beautiful
v'oral S srf Pin. one l tents' Wst'ib t'haln, an.l

lie heavv We bllng lllng. Alxiv lot used tr
retail for V60 lour lota will ba aet.l, p.a paid
on rarelid of SI 5o. Jewelry cln-ula- r free. Aldress, W. W. II I.I.I. A CO., I'liila. fa.
aTi-'AT- I M ANh"li'OMEnr Viil u ttvs

NOW IS Til K TI MK Td HKCL'RK IT
..Tll"-'rr?i-

ni
'"--f- lds in market, are In

NKIIIASKt, on tl, Hu of IhtI 'Mi IN HAfllir ItAII.UOAl..i he most uv nsbin lerina glv.-n- and very lowrates of fare and fmUM I...II settlers Thebaslloarkete UlKK I'ASSKS TO I.ASII HI.Y-- ;

..'....."'.' '"rlptlv pampbleta. new edlllouof "1 II fc I'lviN ttK." eeut fn e evcrvwhern.Address, l. K. I V A IS,l.su I tmm'r. U. P.M. It, Omaha, Neb.

tr( A WrrriT Male of f .mal. Norv " W AJAJAA, capital. WeglveSlea.
oy worg tuat win bring you 4"4J a month sthome day or evening. Inventor Union. IllUreenwlch Ml., New Vork.

Kit lMMIMlliTVIS
7T Young Men 'and Women to taarn '
i km: .HAi-i- Situation auai- -
annte,.,!. malry aa title practicing. Ad- -

'

"'"I wim eieoip, niusil 1 BLS.
ii u a i'ii Co., oberlln, ').

AuggTS WAsranl Medals A Diplomas Award.,utttV' Centennial Bible
isou Illustrations. Address f.r new circular.A.J. lloL,MN fc tJO.giO Arch Street. Ihlla.

to fiw a Month for Ageuta.

UNIVERSilL HISTORY
The gn at Interim! lu all nations and I" our owathrilling history of lou er, mak a "ia book
aeil r,teter than any other. Snooke lit Sue, beau
ttfull)- - lllueiraie.l. l,.w price, ipiUk eab-a- , eg.
tra terms. Send for i lrouUr. J. U, Mul-'- L M-

act)., Philadelphia, l'a.

To Aircnls or Any Wlin Need Work.
THE BIG BONANZAbIlT.

Ell Volume Dan io tjulllo's now book,
wild Introduction liy Mark Twain. Is just
ready. The richest in lXt and illusira-liou- s

seen for a lon timo. Are you out
of work or dragging; alonir on some dull
book Uo for this one. It will nil your
pockets euro t Iton't delay and lose terri-
tory you want, scud for circulars al one.
It oots nothing- to see them. AM. I'U 11.
CO., Hartford, Couu. or F. C. 111,169 &
CO., Newurk, N. J.

is) PUMPS

WOOD

rUMhlpT'i Hitutrlftr rmnkir art. Or ft f ' rMaj. wm
t vr llfllrltB.wl arirl la, mi tji Tftlaabea SwftLerYsTJlfB,

MiuWwiiiMr fMiMtle,r.iUt luernMoA wmk siftawrwewl
IsAHCIB.rktwBIIALU tuitrvj. Iiwtilsyr.knej rrvtoas
llftii'.araantviuiii Ut'twi whn In w,t tU r.iWtA
to caj. moA us or oeyt.'i fnt cj itk ,rVa att l wM.... BLATCHLEV, Mss.rr, iot Ceias.srts lt.,PhHs

Tha Oldest and flest appointed institution for
Obtaining a llusiness Kduoallon.

1 or circular address,
P. IMTF AftONf.

l'lttsburgb, Ps.

RUPTURE
Pftllentt enrd SO jri o re ratio tonncl.

Pn. J. A. NmtiiUAti'ri micoMfiil lri.tniviil of
Miittur titit .iiilifVi-i- . uiipriiictilr p4mMn tu
Vfriln tlt vUtilo triuttKg m cur,
KnuwiNd thciu lo m butftii lniiorrjil "H'H.rl.
TliimsjaiijiJai nf vicitini urn tu djf auffarlug
thruiiKli im KlMtin TrtiB .Miihoii,

Itltv witru Unlit ftntHiKl thistimly Itwaitop twr(ho uiiirlin, lnlirruif m tbu OlrciiUtum uil
tti'rlvBl: ttMiitHH, lb a atrap tmtwuHti

the tf slraurtB tu Krvat lll uf wimhI nnn th
lUt'iunU, srrutj ror-- l nil P!vU li In a
nint.fro prMlnoo imptitniu; witusll lu
liir1Mil th l4fluii of triMaVi wllb tUuir Mfifpln

tbn npitia, ftbJiiutin anil dulicftt
tatrtsi ilicviit to Uiipturft, sooimr or lvttr cftu

mil tilftililihraVOft'tlniiei; ilontrny niftohooK
in uat i tlx: tbe yiiuiif nM, u. tbt ol4 ONrli, until
llf. lut.i frUlttful ftpfttbjr. Th Riirti
Mbonlii Hi ink mtrloiiaiir of thU ubjotri u4 tul la
ftccordttbow with tbu dtctulaauf

lli. SUKHMAX'S
Trmtnu ut U J'riirlii'ul, Jintiimat

and Kcnnomlcal I It object I Immediate re.
eventual euro. It I based upon scleo.

Ilflc principles sn l easily deinoostratad lu
thecniuprehcnslons nf every Intelligent person
Though be does not us a truss ha use a sup-po-

luilnltely superior which keepsevoryihlng;
In proper tKisiiion while the Curative tloia- -

Cuund applied dally by the patient, esalta
action, adhesion and cure. Heeldea

thla treatment does not Interfere with labor
nr exorcise on horsaha-- k or otherwise, and af-
fords security against Inflamed and strangula-
ted rupture.

The allllcted are coming from all parts of the
country. Terms moderate depending upon tha
case, rerion from the country can receive
treatment and leave lor home on theaaine day.
Send 10 cents for Ur. NI.erman' Hook likeness
of bad oases belore and alter cure. Inference
given to gentlemen who have been euied. Oun-
ce No. 1 Ann Mtraet New York. I'ewaraoftho
lolb.w calling Dims. ir Dr. W. (1. Cramplon ana
using Or. Hherinen'e name In hi adverrlee-uien- t

t decoy The aflliOTed. bsve This

NO W will siart you in a ba.
siness you can make $fo

MONET a week wiibonl capital
cnay and respectable fnr

for either seX, AuKNTS BLI'I'LY CO.
201 Ilowery, New York.

AflFNTQ Ioveetlgsto the nisrlts of theXlvrJJll IU, Illustrated t cekly, before de.
teruilulng Umiu your work for this fall and win.
ter. Tucoiublnellon;f'ir TUis aea-o-u aurpaasee
anyrhlug heroTofora aTTeiiipred. Term hsvfree on applioaTlon. Address, CllAS. JLUe
UA UO., 11 Warren at. 14, Y.

Ill Prens Outfits Ready The

Centennial Exposition
J)f$CmBEU&. ILLUSTRATED.

A grpliio pen-pictu- of lis history,
grand buildings, wonderful exhibit),
curitmities, great days, eto. I'folusoly
illiiHtrated, tboroii;lioly popular and
very cheap. Must aoll imiuenaely.
5,0110 Agents Wanted. Itaiid for full par-tieula-

Tliis will be Ibe rhanue of lot)
yenrs to coin money fast. Got tbe only
reliable history. HuiiruRDlJltod., rciht. '
jaiBansom Kt., 1'hilad.

CAUTION. lie not deoelvrd br pre-matu- re

book. asmnniiii; lo le "ofhoiar
and ielling what will huppen In Any.
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